









JACKSONVILLE In honor of 
MAJOR DONORS to the University of Florida Hyatt Regency Jacksonville Riverfront January 19, 2006 
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Beth McCague Chair, Jacksonville Regional Council 
DINNER 
REMARKS 
J. Bernard Machen University of Florida President 
RECOGNITION 
Beth McCague 
Harry L. Shorstein Recognizing our most generous alumni and friends in 
JACKSONVILLE for their commitment to the University of Florida 1 8 5 3 ALMA MATER Florida, our Alma Mater Thy glorious name we praise; All t'9 l<!Jal sons and daughters A j<!Jous song shall raise. Where palm and pine are blowing, Where southern seas are flowing, Shine forth t'9 noble gothic walls, Thy lovejy vine-clad halls. 'Neath the Orange and Blue victorious Our love shall never fail. There's no other name so glorious­All hail, Florida, Hail! - Milton Yeats 
A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE JACKSONVILLE REGIONAL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
Beth McCague 
Council Chair W .  0. Birchfield Susan H. Black William R. Cesery, Jr. T. Martin Fiorentino Henry H. Graham, Jr. Chip Greene Bill Harrel Mark Hulsey Thomas R. McGehee, Jr. David H. Peek Russell M. Selevan Samuel R. "Buddy" Shorstein Barry S. Sinoff Sanford I. Zimmerman -----------------------------SALAD COURSE Baby Butter Lettuce topped with Pine Nuts and Hearts of Palm Walnut Vinaigrette DUAL ENTREE COURSE Fil et of Beef with a Bordelaise Sauce paired with Pesto-Crusted Tilapia DESSERT COURSE Flourless Hazelnut Chocolate Cake Frangelico Sauce 
Recognizing donors who have made 
commitments of or who have reached 
cumulative giving of at least $5 million, 
or who have made documented bequest 
or insurance policy commitments 
of at least $25 million The Brooks Health System Jerry and Judith Davis Allen and Delores Lastinger Barbara J.M. Phillips Shaw's Southern Belle Frozen Foods, Inc. Shorstein Family Foundation Wesley and Faith Smith Gerald and Phyllis C. Sohn Stein Mart, Inc. E. Chester and Lynda Stokes David Strickland Family Summit Contractors, Inc. Hans and Deborah Tanzler Stanley E. Taylor Terrell, Hogan, Ellis, Yegelwel, P.A. Lore Theil University Medical Center Foundation, Inc. Hamilton D. Upchurch, Sr. and Susan Upchurch Dale A. and Christine Marie B. Whitaker White Oak Conservation Center, Inc. Edna Sproull Williams Foundation James C. and Nell B. Williamson Edward and Millie Witt Sophie S. Witten Martin J. and Mary H. Wolf Young E. Hall, Inc. 
The Newton CLT III -1997 Russell and Joan Newton Nimnicht Chevrolet North Florida Lions Eye Bank M. Jack and Sandra J. Ohanian Eugene and Kathryn Peek Charles V. Perrill Perry-McCall/ Charles Perry Constructors, LLC. Gilbert and Nancy Pomar Alan and Jane Potter PRAXEIS LLC Jack and Judy (d) Price Samuel and Faye B. Price Progressive Driver Services, Inc. Ring Power Corporation The Rita Foundation, Inc. River Branch Foundation Robert R. and Jennifer J. Rowe Michael A. and Elaine M. Sandifer Gaye G. Scales John J. and Carol B. Schickel Edwin B. and Lynn Seay 
-Socie!J Continued 
�•====.!I 
d = deceased 
Recognizing donors who have made commitments of or who have reached cumulative giving of at least $1 million, or who have made documented bequest or insurance policy commitments of at least $ 5 million Allbritton Jacksonville, Inc. AT&T Information Systems Sarah W. Bailey Bank of America BellSouth Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Florida Jesse W. and Ida R. Childre Snead Y. Davis Dialysis Clinic, Inc. Lawrence J. DuBow and Family and Linda J. Du Bow Jessie Ball duPont Fund Florida Coca-Cola Bottling of Jacksonville Louis L. and Mary W. Huntley Thomas M. & Irene B. Kirbo Charitable Trust Gordon R. and Jo Ann Lohman Merck & Company, Inc. 
-Cabinet Continued �•====.!I 
David F. and Gloria Miller Nemours Foundation J. C. Penney Company, Inc. Players Championship Charities, Inc. Rhone-Poulenc Ag Company J. Quinton Rumph Carl S. Swisher Foundation, Inc. Wachovia Corporation Wachovia Foundation Anthony V. and Judy Weight Emma M. Hufty JM Family Enterprises, Inc. Arthur I. and Patricia Jacobs William F. and Mary B. Koss John G. and Anna W. Lamb Charles W. LaPradd Thomas S. Lobrano III and Sharyn Lobrano Leif A. and Linda G. Lohrbauer Betty J. Lorenz Walter Lorenz Surgical, Inc. Seymour R. Marco Family Foundation, Inc. Philip S. May, Jr. and Gloria B. May Mazda Motors of America (East), Inc. T. Edward McClamma T.R. "Mac" McGehee, Jr. and Terri McGehee John M. McNatt, Jr. Steven N. and Deborah D. Melnyk Merrill Lynch Miller Electric Company John H. Moore II and Joan Moore The Jim Moran Foundation, Inc. National Multiple Sclerosis Society North Florida Chapter 
-Socie!J Continued �•===aaal 
Mark R. and Lori Dickert Thomas and Hazel Donahoo Maurice and Jane Edmonds Andrew J. and Melinda W. Fawbush Florida Pest Control Association, Inc. / Region 5 Florida Rock Industries Foundation, Inc. The Florida Times-Union G. Thomas and Deborah J. Frankland Gator Club® of Historic St. Augustine Gator Club® of Jacksonville Gator Door East, Inc. V. Rudolph and E. Dawn Geer Thomas E. and Margaret R. Gibbs Claude S. Ginn Memorial Fund Henry H. Graham, Jr. and Diane M. Graham Evelyne S. Hanson James H. Harrison Tionna Davis Hatchett and William Hatchett David and Jensine Henderson David and Ann Hicks Wayne and Patricia Hogan Rogers B. and Jacqueline B. Holmes 
-Society Continued 
�•� 
Recognizing donors who have made 
commitments of or who have reached 
cumulative giving of at least $500, 000, 
or who have made documented bequest 
or insurance policy commitments 
of at least $2.5 million American Lung Association of Florida, Inc. Arthur and Jennifer Cahoon Eloise R. Chandler Andy and Toni Crawford Arthur Vining Davis Foundation Deloitte Jack and Betty Demetree Alfred I. E. DuPont Foundation Florida Nurserymen & Growers Association/ N.E. Chapter W. W. and Eloise Duncan Gay W. C. Gentry Family Foundation W. C. and Susan Gentry Sol and Hilda Goldman Lucy Gooding Charitable Foundation Trust Holland & Knight LLP 
-Acade"!Y Continued 
i-==•� 
Jacksonville Community Foundation Clifford J. and Patricia E. Jeremiah KPMG LLP W .  A. "Mac" and Libby McGriff Donald R. and Sara Morgan Herbert and Marcy Peyton PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Deb Richard Foundation, Inc. William F. Sheffield Bryant B. Skinner, Sr. and Betty Skinner Stephen and Debra R. Vining Weaver Family Foundation Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. Recognizing donors who have made commitments of or who have reached cumulative giving of at least $100,000, or who have made documented bequest or insurance policy commitments of at least $500,000 Michael D. and Joyce M. Abney Delores L. Adams ADFAM Charities, Inc. Angela Tau Bailey Clark and Courtney Bailey Barco Family Foundation Bernard H. Berkman Susan H. and Louis E. Black III Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida Allison and Randy Bryan Arch and Delores Cassidy Francis and Miranda Childress Foundation David and Kathy Chinoy Luther and Blanche Coggin Coker, Myers, Schickel, Sorenson & Green, P.A. Columbia Memorial Hospital John B. Coxwell and Helen Coxwell 
-Socie!J Continued 
�•� 
Jacksonville Community Foundation Clifford J. and Patricia E. Jeremiah KPMG LLP W. A. "Mac" and Libby McGriff Donald R. and Sara Morgan Herbert and Marcy Peyton PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP Deb Richard Foundation, Inc. William F. Sheffield Bryant B. Skinner, Sr. and Betty Skinner Stephen and Debra R. Vining Weaver Family Foundation Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc. Recognizing donors who have made commitments of or who have reached cumulative giving of at least $100,000, or who have made documented bequest or insurance policy commitments of at least $500,000 Michael D. and Joyce M. Abney Delores L. Adams ADFAM Charities, Inc. Angela Tau Bailey Clark and Courtney Bailey Barco Family Foundation Bernard H. Berkman Susan H. and Louis E. Black III Blue Foundation for a Healthy Florida Allison and Randy Bryan Arch and Delores Cassidy Francis and Miranda Childress Foundation David and Kathy Chinoy Luther and Blanche Coggin Coker, Myers, Schickel, Sorenson & Green, P.A. Columbia Memorial Hospital John B. Coxwell and Helen Coxwell 
-Society Continued 
�•� 
--------- -Mark R. and Lori Dickert Thomas and Hazel Donahoo Maurice and Jane Edmonds Andrew J. and Melinda W. Fawbush Florida Pest Control Association, Inc. / Region 5 Florida Rock Industries Foundation, Inc. The Florida Times-Union G. Thomas and Deborah J. Frankland Gator Club® of Historic St. Augustine Gator Club® of Jacksonville Gator Door East, Inc. V. Rudolph and E. Dawn Geer Thomas E. and Margaret R. Gibbs Claude S. Ginn Memorial Fund Henry H. Graham, Jr. and Diane M. Graham Evelyne S. Hanson James H. Harrison Tionna Davis Hatchett and William Hatchett David and Jensine Henderson David and Ann Hicks Wayne and Patricia Hogan Rogers B. and Jacqueline B. Holmes 
-Socie!J Continued 
a-==•� 
Recognizing donors who have made commitments of or who have reached cumulative giving of at least $500,000, or who have made documented bequest or insurance policy commitments of at least $ 2. 5 million American Lung Association of Florida, Inc. Arthur and Jennifer Cahoon Eloise R. Chandler Andy and Toni Crawford Arthur Vining Davis Foundation Deloitte Jack and Betty Demetree Alfred I. E. DuPont Foundation Florida Nurserymen & Growers Association/ N.E. Chapter W. W. and Eloise Duncan Gay W. C. Gentry Family Foundation W. C. and Susan Gentry Sol and Hilda Goldman Lucy Gooding Charitable Foundation Trust Holland & Knight LLP 
-Academy Continued 
�•� 
David F. and Gloria Miller Nemours Foundation J. C. Penney Company, Inc. Players Championship Charities, Inc. Rhone-Poulenc Ag Company J. Quinton Rumph Carl S. Swisher Foundation, Inc. Wachovia Corporation Wachovia Foundation Anthony V. and Judy Weight Emma M. Hufty JM Family Enterprises, Inc. Arthur I. and Patricia Jacobs William F. and Mary B. Koss John G. and Anna W .  Lamb Charles W .  LaPradd Thomas S. Lobrano III and Sharyn Lobrano Leif A. and Linda G. Lohrbauer Betty J. Lorenz Walter Lorenz Surgical, Inc. Seymour R. Marco Family Foundation, Inc. Philip S. May, Jr. and Gloria B. May Mazda Motors of America (East), Inc. T. Edward Mcclamma T.R. "Mac" McGehee, Jr. and Terri McGehee John M. McNatt, Jr. Steven N. and Deborah D. Melnyk Merrill Lynch Miller Electric Company John H. Moore II and Joan Moore The Jim Moran Foundation, Inc. National Multiple Sclerosis Society North Florida Chapter 
-Socie!J Continued �•� 
The Newton CLT III -1997 Russell and Joan Newton Nimnicht Chevrolet North Florida Lions Eye Bank M. Jack and Sandra J. Ohanian Eugene and Kathryn Peek Charles V. Perrill Perry-McCall/ Charles Perry Constructors, LLC. Gilbert and Nancy Pomar Alan and Jane Potter PRAXEIS LLC Jack and Judy (d) Price Samuel and Faye B. Price Progressive Driver Services, Inc. Ring Power Corporation The Rita Foundation, Inc. River Branch Foundation Robert R. and Jennifer J. Rowe Michael A. and Elaine M. Sandifer Gaye G. Scales d = deceased John J. and Carol B. Schickel Edwin B. and Lynn Seay -Society Continued �•� -- - - --------Recognizing donors who have made commitments of or who have reached cumulative giving of at least $1 million, or who have made documented bequest or insurance policy commitments of at least $ 5 million Allbritton Jacksonville, Inc. AT&T Information Systems Sarah W. Bailey Bank of America BellSouth Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Florida Jesse W. and Ida R. Childre Snead Y. Davis Dialysis Clinic, Inc. Lawrence J. DuBow and Family and Linda J. DuBow Jessie Ball duPont Fund Florida Coca-Cola Bottling of Jacksonville Louis L. and Mary W. Huntley Thomas M. & Irene B. Kirbo Charitable Trust Gordon R. and Jo Ann Lohman Merck & Company, Inc. -Cabinet Continued �•� 
Recognizing donors who have made 
commitments of or who have reached 
cumulative giving of at least $5 million, 
or who have made documented bequest 
or insurance policy commitments 
of at least $25 million The Brooks Health System Jerry and Judith Davis Allen and Delores Lastinger Barbara J.M. Phillips Shaw's Southern Belle Frozen Foods, Inc. Shorstein Family Foundation Wesley and Faith Smith Gerald and Phyllis C. Sohn Stein Mart, Inc. E. Chester and Lynda Stokes David Strickland Family Summit Contractors, Inc. Hans and Deborah Tanzler Stanley E. Taylor Terrell, Hogan, Ellis, Yegelwel, P.A. Lore Theil University Medical Center Foundation, Inc. Hamilton D. Upchurch, Sr. and Susan Upchurch Dale A. and Christine Marie B. Whitaker White Oak Conservation Center, Inc. Edna Sproull Williams Foundation James C. and Nell B. Williamson Edward and Millie Witt Sophie S. Witten Martin J. and Mary H. Wolf Young E. Hall, Inc. 




Council Chair W .  0. Birchfield Susan H. Black William R. Cesery, Jr. T. Martin Fiorentino Henry H. Graham, Jr. Chip Greene Bill Harrel Mark Hulsey Thomas R. McGehee, Jr. David H. Peek Russell M. Selevan Samuel R. "Buddy" Shorstein Barry S. Sino££ Sanford I. Zimmerman -------------------------SALAD COURSE Baby Butter Lettuce topped with Pine Nuts and Hearts of Palm Walnut Vinaigrette DUAL ENTREE COURSE Filet of Beef with a Bordelaise Sauce paired with Pesto-Crusted Tilapia DESSERT COURSE Flourless Hazelnut Chocolate Cake Frangelico Sauce 
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r!if cmu;� WELCOME Beth McCague Chair, Jacksonville Regional Council DINNER REMARKS 
J. Bernard Machen University of Florida President RECOGNITION Beth McCague Harry L. Shorstein Recognizing our most generous alumni and friends in JACKSONVILLE for their commitment to the University of Florida 1 8 5 3 ALMA MATER Florida, our Alma Mater T19 glorious name we praise; All t'9 l<!]!al sons and daughters A j<!J!OUS song shall raise. Where palm and pine are blowing, Where southern seas are flowing, Shine forth t'9 noble gothic walls, T19 lovejy vine-clad halls. 'Neath the Orange and Blue victorious Our love shall never fail. There's no other name so glorious­All hail, Florida, Hail! - Milton Yeats 
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